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KrONTREAL PRIDAY, AUTG. 21, 1863.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The tone of our latest European journals, and

the improvei condition of the money market,
would seem to indicate that the war panic on aa-
count of the Polish embroglho is on the decrease.
Diploiacy las not yet exhausted ail its resour-
cis, and the Western Powers are agamn about to

try the efficacy of another sertes of Notes upon
obdurate Russia. These Notes are to be sent
by the several Cabinets separately, every one
" on ils own olîok" as the Yankees say, but in
substance their contents wili be identical. Aus
tria we are informed lias already most prudently
declared lier intention of not going beyond diplo-
Malic action.

The neiws fron the seat of war is barren of in-
terest. The ariny of the Potomac is busy watch-
ing that of General Lee, and the Confederates re-
tura the compliment ; neither seems anxious to
come to blows again Ibis bot veather. The
siege of Charleston progresses, but whether fa-

-vorably or iniavorably for the assailants we are

unable to determine-seeîng that the accounts

furnisbed by the Northern press are meagre and

unreliable. In severai quarters there bave been

ic>decisive skirmislhes ; but, apparently by mutual

content, the belligerents on both sides have made
up hleir minds to avoid general actions until the
wealher gels cooler. We read of continuai de-
predations upon Northern commerce by the

,-Conipederate men of war, Alabama and Florida.

It is again confidently reported that the Fede-
Governent will attempt tu enforce the draft in
New York and a laige military force has been
toncentrated in the City, to crush out resistance,
sbould any be attempted, and to put a stop to all
demonstration in favor of State Rights, and per-
sonal liberty. Ou the other hand we learn that
the Governor is determinei to assert the righls
of the State of New York, and if so a collision
letwtit the Federal and the State authorities is
imminent. That such a collision may occur we
sincerely desire ; for as friends of liberty, ive na-
turally sympathise with the several States, in

their opposition tIo the usurpations of the Federal
Governineint, This it is which challenges our

dympathies anortherSoutierners. In that tîhy
ure slaveboIders, and in tat, accidentally andi

secondarily, the war assumes the aspect of a
contest for the maintenance of the peculiar do-

iestic institution of the South, they cannot ex-

pect the sympathies of any British sliubject. But

ia thai the Southerners are State Rights men

ia that the war is substantially and primarily a

-war for the maintenance of local self govern-

asent-we, with ail our hearts and souls, desire

success to the Soutierners. WVe wisli thein ta

couqier,-not because they are slavebolders;

but because, according taIo the strange political

noiaenclature of this Continent, tbey are Deni-
crats-the word democrat in the U. States
mneaning precisely the opposite of that which il
means un the Oldi W'orld.

SERVILE WAR.--The fruits of the policy

adoeptedi by the Northmern Goveronment in arming
th~e biacks, anti thuereby inciting them ta cut the

thras of the whunte men, anti to outrage the

i-uite womien of thie Southt, are rapidly manifest-

iag themitselves. The folloîvmg is a case in

B3echam Landing is twelve miles bceow faland
Ne. Tern, jrin bio.n counity, Tennessee, immnediately
scuth of :ht t ntnehy sate line. About 10 o'clock,
na Aug 4, 1863, eigteecu black United States sot-
diers, direct fromi tIland No. Ten, their station, ar-
rived at the home oîn the Lasding, fnlly armued with
~rnuskets ade--arms, and pistots, andI murdcred the
w boie of o;d îir. Beckhiam's family then present on
the place. The famnily consisted of Benjamin Beck-

h ,agdseveiny-.nine years; hie son Frara, agied

lio scia; a r uleb hrd, aged tise years. T"
mother andI eue of thre children were luckily absent

rhn a e i scaped ite fateecf taei akd dred.

Frank by huorribly muntilating their bodies--by club.
bing, cutting, bayonetiug, and sbooting, and tht-o
wound ep tbeir fiedigs work hy throwing the dead
into the river. They then drove the threc girls end
boy into the ri-er at the point of the bayonet, club-
bing themn witi the butt ends of their muskets whilst
running. Tie body of father Beckhiam and the
youngest boy have heen recovered, ang were seen
by the rnajorit? oi the passengers who 'veut sab re
ta ee the evidence of this diabolical work. The
biack wretches fired several times at eue of the
ueiglbors wbo relaied us the different incidents, but
lie escaped untaarmed.

That the Federal Government, when it resort-
ed to the expedtent of arming the negroes, anti-
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ciaetny, e pressyif edittedsuch 7acts as jright toidemand the ordnary tr atn etrofVpris-
ar-e iov ëersedL no........ b rbe de

snd by aliuùprejudiced personsthatGovernmen of any of-the Nortber OStates. But-if the arim-

wi. be hdmnoraly, rèsponsible for he -tdirect, ed negroes iade the Southern States, the -lat-

and indeed- nevitable consequences of its bar- ter cannot be blarned if they put in force against

r barous poktey. Abe Lincoln and his Ministers them e theell known previously existinglaws.-

are as much the murderers of the Beckbam fa. Thus if Fraice:and Great Britain were at war,

mily, as if tbey had themselves actually drawn the latter would have no just cause of complanmt

their knifes across the iroats of the unhappy if its soldiere, taken prisoners by the French,

father, and helpless httle cnes. Qus'fact pier were by the latter to be treated precisely as ail

g alium,facit per se is an axiom sound in marais British subjects, indiscriminately, were treated

t as in law : and before God and man, Abe Lin- in France during limes of peace, and with the

coin and his Abolition friends are the murderers, tacit assent of the British Government. Now

r upon whom justice> swift and stern, may we trust before the war broke out betwixt the Northern

speeddy fall. and Southern States, the latter in virtue of their

The policy of.the Englisb Gorernment during several State laws,known te, and tacitly assented

the War of Independence, in arming the redman to by the former, treated as slaves ail negroes,

against the insurgent colonists, was ably and armed or unarmed found within thuer several

justly denounced by the best and most eloqnent limits. Wah what face then can the Northi

of British statesmen, as a crime against the ciri- complami, if to-day the Southerners apply tothe i

lised world; but in comparison witlh the arming negro the same laws which they applied to him1

of the negroes against their masters, the policy of before the war commenced-seeing that there-isi

George III appears legitimate, and even praise- n power on Ibis Continent, either in President1

worthy. To let loose lie Indians upon bis re- or in Congress, which can legally or constitution-

belhous subjects wasu, we admit, and no British ally repeal, modify, or suspend any one of the

subject of the present day will contradiet us-a Slave States' laws determmming within the limits

monstrous act of cruelty, and of itself sufficient ci the said States, the condition of the slave

te absolve Ibose against whom it wsas aimed froin and te status of the negro.
their allegiance ta the governmeni guilty of il. Antd seeing what manner of men these negro1
But ta arm ithe negroes, but deliberately lo in- %oldiiers are; knowing from the history of the1

cite Io servile war, as'the Yankee Goveriiment past what lhas been, what ever must be, the re-

is now doing, but lo renew on this Continent the suit of arwmig slaves against their masters, and
liorrors of St. Domingo, is the act net of men iinciting ta servile war-we see net how any one
but of fiends. eau coutest the moral, as well as the legal, right

The Southerners we are told, do net treat ibe of the Souiberners, fighting not for territory, but I
arned negroes who may fail mto hiieir hands as for independeace, wagmng not aggressive but a

prisoners of war, but apply te threnm tihe law of purely defensive war, te refuse ta armed negroes,
their several States-a law whieh existed long ta the bel bounds whose true proponsities bave1

betore the present troubles comnenced ; a law in the case of the Beckbams been so strikingly
which neither Congress nor President bas illutrated, those courtesies and amenities which1

ie legal or moral right to modify or abro- are extended by the soldiers of one civilised[ na-

gate, because expressly, by the net of Union it..lion te another. In India certainly Great Bri-y

self, placed beyond the reach of entier :he one or tain did not treat the ruflians whom it made pri-p
ailier. Well ! and if the Southeriiers do hang, soners after the Sepoyr mnutiný as ordmnary prison-

do sel mt silavery ail arme niegrces whom they ers of war. The murderers of little cbdren, the1
înay .apture; if in a similar mnanrer tlhey treut ravisbers of women in India were suminarilyd
the degraded white ien, who encourage and deait with, and were ofien blown froi the can-y
houni on tiiese infuriate black savages in their nou's mouth. We do not blame the British au-
hellishi vrork, the Southerners do net exceed thorities for tis exercise of wholesome severity ;s
either their legai or their moral riglhls. The and rieiber should any bonest man blatme thef
law is se clear in their case that it is ouly upon Southemners were they in a siiiilar mianner ta

hlie ihlmnsy prelence that (bey are " rebels' deal wîahi their revolited negroes, and the brutishd

and that as rebels they have forfeited all their murderers of the Beekham famiuily whose exploitsp
legal rights, that the strict lPgaliiy of their deai- have bec-cm detaded above. la a servile war,E
ings with their negro prisoners can be impugned. such as tliat which the Yankees are n doing
No one wili deiy that, if tiee or four years ago their best lo force upon the South, the white i
an armed negro had been captured in any of the men of ite latter are morally justified! in employ.-
Slave StateS, Le migLt Ilegally have been sold ing every neans ithin their reacth ta protect
or even bung, in virtue of ie posiuive laws ai c their ebîtdren from nmurder, and their wives and
the said States. Novi these laws have noC been daughters from dishonor.
repealed by any competent authorîty.

if we are told iat the Southerners are "T re- By men of ail parties, the fact that the gov-
bels," and have therefore forteited ail their legal ernmental machinery oi Canada does not work
rights, and that Coagress bas suierseded or smnoothily, that ii spite ofciling the friction is cou-
abrogated the particular State laws regulating stnilyi wcreasimg, and that yearly the difficulties
the condition of icgroes within the limitsai ileir te be encouritered are becoing greater andh,
States-we reply: Firsi, that this plea, whether more serious, is frankly admitted. Mr. George
good or bad, cannot be urged by the Federais, Brown admiiîs it, as may be seen by a reference.
or their gorernment, seeing tbat they have them- to the proceedings ae tie Provincial Parliainent,
selves already recoguised the Corifederates a, ,wherein is recordedis motion for a SelectL

belligerents," in ibat hley excliange prisoniers Coinitittee to enquire into, and report upon the
with them, wçhich is never doune in the case of best ma-ns of remedying hie evil. The Moit-
" rebels." In the second place, adiuittinîg for real Vitness aiso admits it, in the folluwmig
tie sake of argument that the Soutberüers are passage wihich we clip fror its 'arliamentary
" rebels," they have by their rebelihon forfeited Corrpo i'ence înien under date 13tai si.:- c
those legal righs only wlhich they held froira the I am afraid the machinery of the Government
authority or sovereign power amnaiut hichithe ' witl never wurk smouibly in tbis country. under the

a o e r w y preent nt sistem, ani that the longer the experiment
bave rebelled~-just as in the feudal limes a vas- is tried, the strouger anti mure generu. wilt b.ecunee
sai, traiter te bi5 liege lai-t, farleite Io teftlai-ibe impression abut thîere ought Le be, and njust be, ,

atrtor tis n eger s wlrd,î fora leitd to te hla- bchange iL the cunstitutional relatiuns berween Uthie
ter the lands and rightb which froin him be held. two sections of :be Province.'- Wilness, 14h inst.

But the right of North Carolmia, or ai any atiher Upon the fact itself there cau be no doubt
of lte seceded States, te legibLate for, and de- tieither can there be mîîuch duflerence of opumiio
termine upon, the condition of the negro within amo'gst mintel)tgient mien as to the cause of the
its limoits is not a right by it ld firom the evil compuined al. As all history shows, ail
Feteral Governmaent ; so thiat even il the seced- forced unmns of people so radically dissimlar to
ed States and their citizens be rebels, they cat- one another as are the Upper and Luwer Can;
not have forlettd ihat righit. Thtis is strictly' in udians can prodiuce niothuing but disicrrd andî confiu-
analongy withu the iaw of treason in Europe. A sien in the body> 1îlic. " If i wo men~î ride hupon

subject rebelling againsat bis sovereign, ifrits ome hos, sap> îLe proverb, " one must ride lue-

zpso facto, all bis piroperi>y anti aIlluhs houors, hindu. ;" andti ineruiter ivil sounit t lhe inîdip~îut

buecause be hioldis Loti fromn the pawer againsti andi nconuvemtence of tl in tner set, ithere tVit

wlthib he bas rebelledi. Anti so aise, eveni ai- neucessanlruy lbe uv,:t is eupuheiislically rinedi "" i
iowiuug that the Southeurners ai-e rabeih agaiint " uî,uuutunplesatu .
the Federai Goverimnî-nt, aind aipplying te themi Upp1 er aind Lueer Canada are pirecisely mi -

Uie law af treasoun in ils extremenst rîgar, andt ac- ii postitan. îThey huaven only onte hîorser, ori- j
com ding ha the picciple of feiuahiy, theuy have gîIiture, buet wixt ihtrmt ; the L-uwer Pirovmuc t
ferfeitedi throse rights onI> lywichî they hldl iromn hiaving sameut yeais gio, lur ibei henwlht, anduu wit h
the Feea G overnmtfl ; amotte wYhich rightis th lconrumvancei of Upper Cîtuda, been mrost itm-

cannat be couteud that of deteimninîg lthe con- quîîously robbed ut is uown uuur.e, anid doumnedi j

dtion nI the negr-o imthmi their several Staîe to iride doublhe. Since thn ta coniaual; itquab- j
limuits; seeinug that thiat might existedut before thee h11 las been going~ an bei wuxi ithe two Proumeeu r,
Union was framedi, and by the act of Federationt as to whto " shall irihl laniîd," ar.di hencte " un- h
wvas exprenly' andi for ever pulacedi beyonmd the pleasanutiess;" henace iheu cOva for whlichu by Par.
reach of Federal encroachmient. Thtat eveni as hamnuiuacy Seteot Comuiruiîe Mt'r. Gr'o. Blrown a

rebels the Southieriiers can have frfetled onîly -seeks u i-rmedy, andi fri wlicu thle writer ai thle

that which the>' hldi fromt the Federal Gavera- Wutnens tut muuurouly ave mt a chanîge in the :

ment, is a paint wshiich it serems ta us that too canai lîtuonal reiutius bei wvten the i to serctions t

many' af those whou attemrpt te discuss the ran-raI af ie Provrcut. j
aspect of the question as betwixt North ond 'e most obru lthe suniuet as weil as thet
South, altogethier forget. most eqiitable aijameniiuot iIofte dficuhy in the C

No doubt hlie Northerners have the riglit to case of two orduir riders would be o allow each
arm and enrolilthe negroes is the Norileri to oave fil owni liriuaI ; iund ai hIe case of.the two
States fo- murposes of delensive warfa-e ; aid Pruvituces the only pushi reiîedy for ilie evil di
negrocs so armed and enrolled would bave the coniplainled of wuîll be te restore to each is

fwn Legislature. Buttbis is not uhe remedy,
hicli' Mr-. G g Bro at i- no

thîe change:in the -constitutionl relations be-
tween the two sections of he cProvince" con-
templated by-the Montreil Wztuesï. No!
What our amiable' frienuds are aiming at is this:
To compel Lower Canada, hencetorward tan-u
cept the hinder and inferior seat witheu't áàmur-
mur. How this is tale effected is the- problen
which Mr. George Brown proposes ta bis select
committee ; and the only constitutional changes
desiderated by the .Montreal Witness are suchb
changes as shall crush out ail power of resist-
ance by the Lower Province ta the anbitious
pretensions of the Upper Canadians te ride in
front.

We believe nevertlieless that the two riders
would jog along the road imuch more pleasantly,
much more amicably, and mucb more profitably,
if each had bis own nag, than if they were forced
te be content with only one animal fer the pair
of them. We of Lower Canada, thougb we
have no desire to compel the Upper Province to
accept an inferior or subject position, have nany
and weli founded scruples ta accepting such a
position for oturselves: and yet if the two Pro-
vinces must still ride one horse, one, it is very
evident, must ride behind. It seens te us
theretore that the only practical question which
the Lower Canadians have to consider is ibis.-
Will bey insist upon having a horse a ileir
own 1 Or are they prepared for the future t
ride behind Upper Canada ? To ene or the
other of these alternatives lthey must make up
their minds ta subiit, and that speedily.

TrHE DoCTRUNE or TRANSU.BSTAINTIATION

SUSTAINED: An answer te the Reverend Dr.
Burn's Strictures on Dr. Cahili's Lecture on
Transubstantiation. B3y Archdeacon O'Keeffe,
St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.-In dealing
with Protestants, Cat hohes are net bound to

prove the truth of ie dognatic teachinos of their
Church : it is sufficient for themt5o show that
the objections urged against the truth of those
dogmatic teachings, by Protestants, are irrele-
vant. This, in the case of Mr. Burn's objec-
tion against the Cathiolte doctrine of Transub-
stantiation, the Rev. Archdeacon O'Keeffe lias
fully accomplished ; for lie shows that the doc-
trine bvhiah his opponent co:nbats, and aspires lo
denolishi, is net the doctrine which the Church
proposes te her children, but merely poor Mr.
Burns' conception, or rather misconception of
that doctrine. The latter may well be, mdeed
is, an abaurdity, a tissue of errors ; but the doc-
trine itself, as propounded and defined by the
Cathbolh Church, caînnot be aftected by Mr.
Burns' misapprehension thereof.

That we do no injustice te the Rey. Mr.
Burns, Professor of Knox's College though he be,i
shail be evident ta all wrho know wihat the real
doctrine of the Cathohe Chiurch is, from the fol-
lowing extractfrom the Professor's pamphlet

" De the inspired relations of the last supper tate
that Jesus took bis own body, then alive and in fuli
health, and thuih e divided i tuito paris, and distra,
buted tbese parig te the members of the company
sitting around the table ?"-p 9 (7h/e tatics are
our own.)

Compare tbis false viei of thie doctrine, with
the doctrine itself as laid down in the third canon
of the 13th Session of the Council of Treut-
" De Euch aristia:-

uu Si quis neguaverit • • subç !igularis cujusque
speciei parLibus, separatione tacta, totrurn Cariiam
contineri-anathemta uit."

Before agari wtrita ng on hle subject of an
Cathiolic doctrine, ve would recommend the Pro-i
fessor of Knox College ta inake htinself acquaint-
ed with that doctrine. "l Ne sutor altra crept-
dam."E

We hbave tre best of authority for assertîng
that ihlre is not a shadi of truith in a staienentt
wiucti under the caption of "I A Good Catch,"
ipupared some short time ago in the Toranto

Globe, aund was copied by the Montreal Wutness.
Wu krnow who is the person t hoim Imthe Globe

n amut ugetlmunlymane alludets ;anti
wea cati asure ot.r citcîed contemporaaries that

rumre us at tte presnut momentuu ne more pros-

pacis of huer eining a comnvenut, thuan therc is ofi
MV]r. George Brown-u becoing a Trappjist. As
lieu riuineu ot a yeîing lady is conucernied, andi as a
ensieumanuînerver dr-ags a young Iady's ame Le-

l ,r u în rbbsr we cuan su> nuo more ona thle sub- j

eci al t he prersent momnr ; thtough if either
hie Globeu or thes Wtnetss will condtescendt ito
araiicuilar,, we enugage ourselves leoinake them

wa liheir woeirs.

Foi thein retsi. seeing how? hvtely' an interest thie
neduuu Globe and lthe pionus Witnesrs laihe
uie prety~~'> eh Papistss, ni how keen and

ows rightleouis is ilheir induignaion agaiînst Ihe
rîaitces ofl Ronush pîriests-wse ill tenture to -

sk the G/oibe for a few explniauons anent the
Moruriu Cuitese mi Queubec, under the special came
of ta Rev. Dr. Cooke, wo i.0 said ta butve at-
enided uponm Dr. Morrinu whent the latter was
nt luis deatth bed. We hiave huad a few hiues upon I
Ia subjeci trom a Quebec correspondent, whoC

concuidea :- f

"If som utght were to be thrown on ibe transac-
Lilui " tuztuLierîe ok place, untin ltai particulunr
iet, rce, t1ta., ucnuoît ibut ituahevirttults curresaon- r
dent umt tue ulobe.wiula bie bhruwm lintu cunvuluions.>

Perhaps aime Globe, wich seemin to be the re- a

pertoire-of--alscandaîthe d'oaca nin a of
etipres s.trôugh vuihalith e moral filai of the

Protestant commuaityfinds egress-te the -world,

wl onply wvith-the. uggestio f coaur Quebec
correspondent and-furnish the publice with îthe
much-desired, add long-lookedfa expianation cf
a very str ange transaction.

There bas been a funny row and almost a
serious 6ght at Belfast belween two Protestant
Ministeis--one a Mr. Grattani Guiness, the
other a Mr. Hugh Hanna, known as "roaring
Hanna." ,The origin of the dispute is thus
gven in the English papers.

The Rev. Mr. Guiness, preacbing at Belfast,
took occasion to say that "he had never any-
where encountered so much relhgious profession
with so littie ofreligious vitality as amongst the
Presbyterians of Scotland and Ulster." Such
on assertion, more true than flattering, called
forth the Rev. Mr. Hanna, who announced bis
intention of- assisting at the next discourse given
by Mr. Gumness, and of making the latter retract
bis words. An immense crowd, in expectation
of fun, accordingly assembied at the time and
place designated for the preaching : but at the
earnest request of the Mayor the two combat-
ants agreed te keep away, lest there should be a
free fight. This being announced to the crowd
they dispersed, but it seems probable that there
will yet be a pitelied battle betwixt liie two
champions of the Holy Protestant Faith -
Messrs. Hanna and Guiness.

We notice this affair, as it sbow's that, when
their feelings are excited, Pretestants are quite
as pugnacious, quite as ready te take the law
into their own hands, and just as determined ta
put down an obnoxious preacher, as tiey repre-
sent Papists to be. Mr. Guiness, had lie net
yielded to the representations of the Mayor, had
he persistei in bis design ot delivermng his ser-
mon, would have fared no better at the bands o
the irrita ted Presbyterians of Ulstei, than would
a Gavazzi at those of the Roman.ts of Cork,
were that illustrious champion of Protestanttism
to delirer a public lecture denouncing mn his
usual slyle ail Cathiolic clergymen as limbs of
Satan, and ail Cathotc Sisters of Charity as
prostitutes. Mr. ianna's lanbs vould bave
proved by no means gentle towards the too free
spoken Mr. Guiness ; and but for the successful
interference of the Mayor, freedom of speech, as
understood and practised by Protestants would
have met with a very pretty illustration at Bel-
fist. For our own parts, we thirnk that it was
a thousand piies that the two sects were not a]-
lowed ta meet, and fighlt it ont amongst them-
selves.

TEE M&NITOULIN IsrANns.-- The Cann-
d:an Freeman tells the following story con-
cerning the dealings of the Comnissioner o
Crown Lands witi tie Manitonfin Indians, and
the " th sartness of the brother in law of thiat
Government officiai-

' The Hon. the Commissioner of Crown Lands was
tccompanied to the island by a brother-in.law, and
it would appar that this last genteman bad an eye
for land speculation rather than for the noveiy f
witnessing an Indian trealy, or seeing the arvages.
WVhUe the Hon. the Gominissioner of Orown Lands
was endeîîvoring ta cajole or inticiimidate the In-
dians into a cession of their lands, the brother-in-law
was engnged in making etauination of the cle.arings
made by the Indianas their meduw and wild grassland, and making observations as te the most desir-
able localities upon which to speculate. After the
Hon. Commissioner of (rownl Lands had declared,
amid a flourish of trumpets, that be obrained a sur-
render of the island fron i th Lndiands, is brother-
:n-law answered that he was the proprietor of >0,000
acres of the best land upon the Islana of Manitoulin.

Perhaps the editor ao the Gatie inmy knnw st-
thing about this m fattr.e

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
Tis Ilourishing Society ivill t£ive their Sixth

Annual Pic-.Nic next Wednesday in the Vic-
toria Gardens (late Guiibaults.)

Neetd we say that ive hope the friends of clhs
truly useful institution (for such it ioiv is) ivili
visit en imasse the beautiful grounds selection by
our 'eetotai friends for the entertainment of ail
who take an interest i ithe success of the cause
ef Tenperance, and who may desire to honor
ihein wîtlî their presence.

he arrangements for the day's armusements
are now completed, andi we can assure Our rea-
ders, young and nid, that nothing has been
ointted or lorgotten vihicli can contribute to teli
hearty enjoyment of the Patrons of i day,

.In connection withi whichî we may mention thmat
prîzes iil be given te lthe best dancers of the
irîsh .Jig udt orn i pe. Get~ ready youZr
dancing~ pumps.

ANALYsîs av Tia VOTE FOR SPEAKE'RSUIIP.
--Oni the~ questioni af the Speakershîip for the

Lgaatie Assembl the vote tanîi asfollow

dians 443; Lower Carnadians ?S; Against Mr.
Walibridge--Lower Canadians 40, UIpper Ca-
nadmaans 18. Mr. Wallbidge did not vote. The
con testedi Essex election case is undecided ; andi
MVessrs. Laframnboise andi Price, Lower Ca-
dians, were absent. Mvessrs. Cockburn and flu
chananî, af Upper Canada, wvere absent ; and thec
rul House is thus accountedi for.-Commer.cial

The Ot.awva Gazcite states that in Osgoode and
ricnit Ib poata"icrop is aready smnitten by tho

atotal faîlure owing ta the worm or midge.
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